ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE HELLENIC CAPITAL MARKET COMMISSION – VIE FINANCE AEPEY

Athens, 30 October 2023

The Hellenic Capital Market Commission became aware of cases of fraudulent online trading platforms or websites where it is given misleading information (such as name, license number, G.E.M.I. number, registered office, etc.) that are identical or similar to information of companies, VIE FINANCE AEPEY, supervised by the Hellenic Capital Market Commission.

In particular, VIE FINANCE AEPEY has informed that it has no connection with the following fraudulent websites which claim to be its trademarks:

titancfd.com  crypheine.com  crypfrex.com  crypgiran.com
axicapitals.com  bitheet.com  crypbarry.com  bitwayne.com
axicapitalcfd.com  bitbarry.com  cryptobarry.com  make-crypto.com
bitopeer.com  crypruna.com  coinrace.com  bitdexoio.com
taumpun.com  crypatalant.com  bitbarry.com  bitatlant.com
bitofia.com  cryptohox.com  btcamix.com  make-crypto.com
cryphox.com  cryptohox.com  btcanyx.com  exchange-pro.online.com
bitevaio.com  crypsnex.com  btcatix.com  bitparet.com
bitmirc.com  bitwux.com  naerax.com  cryptoyos.com
tradeclay.com  mondialFx.com  up-bit.com  titan-cfd.com
cwchange.co  poechange.com  bitflame.org  excoin24.net
concoincenter.com  bbit.space  exswbit.com  bitdelux.com
swap2.org  crytobitfx.com  groxbitly.com  nexuschange.io
moblcoin.com  exchangesmart.org  bitlygax.com  nicetrade.org
bitexchange.space  bitglobaly.com  bitzobe.com  swap-trade24.org
bit24hrr.com  upp-bit.com  payfullcoin.com  electsbit.com
votbit.com  excoinway.com  coinregens.com  coinrace.space.com
bit24hr.com  bitexchanage.com  bitlyciunx.com  bitparente.space.com
coinh242.com  cryptotourbit.com  exbit24.net  exchangege.com
exgold.org  molliebit.com  payregcoin.com  towrbit.com
moonextbit.com  smartchange.in.net  bitraxup.com  bitradexc.com
cladexbit.com  coinbitxtrade.com  cryptoexchange.com  exchange.com
f-change.io  paycrypt.space  regenbit.com  coindot.us
The Hellenic Capital Market Commission urges investors to verify the authorisation and supervision status of the companies and the online trading platforms by visiting both the website of the HCMC and the relevant competent authorities of other Member States of the European Union, before entering into any transaction.

The Hellenic Capital Market Commission does not supervise the markets of cryptoassets and the provision of services related to investments in cryptoassets.